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Ursinus To Award I
?Honor Degrees

PROFE

U. SINUS CO LLEGE

OR J . H. BROWNBA K

IPaisley

T0 Induct

IREV.

JAME

01 March 3, 1879.

--=============-

W. MEl\lI

ER, D.O.

Seventh President

Proi. Brownback, 2 Other Grads
Among Those To Be
Honored June 5

Council Leader

I Men

Ca t 150 Ballot To Pick
Tomlin on 0 er Gott chall
In Run=off

The inauguration of Norman E.
McClure, Ph D., Litt.D., as seventh
President of Ursinus College will
take place in Bomberger Memorial
Hall on Saturday, June 5, at 3 :00
p. m.
I
The exercises will begin with an
academic procession of the membel'S of the Board of Directors,
members of the Faculty, invited
guests and the members of the I
Senior Class. The Invocation will
be delivered by Rev. John Lentz,
D.D., College pastor.
Paisley To Induct Pre ident
' ... who wiJI deliver the Baccalaur- I

150 En]· oy Roast Dogs
· J.
oInt Y. Party
At BIg

PRICE, 5 CENTS

Tomlinson Voted
I

Church, College, and County
To Felicitate Or. McClure
At Inauguration

Seven honorary degrees will bc
conferred at the 67th annual Commencement of thp Collcge on June
7, three of which will be received
by graduates of Ursin us. Two persons each will receive the degrees . .. who will be awarded th e degrce
of Doctor of Laws, Doctor of Let- of Doctor of cience at the omtCI'S, and Doctor of Divinity, while mcncement Exercise on June 7.
one Doctor of Science degree will
be awarded.
Norr' town Juri t Honored

NEXT YEAR'
WEEKLY OW

TilE
R
enior Repre ntativ :
John Tomlinson, president
Robert Gottschall, Vice-pres.
Justus Bodley
Paul Craigie
John Porambo
Junior Repre entative
Robley Ehret
Fred Glatfelter
Eugene Hile
Allen Dunn
ophomore Repr e entative
David Hartman
Kenneth Snyder

The degree of Doctor of Laws will
be conferred upon Hon. Harold G.
Knight, of Ambler, Pa., and upon Five Fires Needed For Record
_____________
Edward S. Fretz, of Collegeville.
Crowd As New Cabinet
Dr. McClure will be formally in- eate Sermon to the Clas of 1937 on
John Tomlinson '38 will head the
Judge Knight was admitted to the
ducted in to office by Harry E. P ais- June 6.
Men's Student Coun~il of Ursinus
Montgomery Coun ty Bar in 1902,
Holds Ist. Affair
ley, LL.D., Presid ent of the Board
I College next year succeeding Sieband h ad built up a considerable
of Directors. following which cere- ALUMNUS ENTERS NEW PAPER er Pancoast '37. '
practice when he was appointed
Sedate faculty members frolicked mony he will deliver the inaugural BU INE
WITH INDEPENDENT
In a run-off election held last
Associate Judge of the 38th. Judic- along with 150 odd students at the address.
--Friday between Tomlinson and
ial District (Montgomery County) annual Y. M.-Y. W. doggie roast at
Brief m essages of felicitation will
An Ursinus Alumnus has pur- Robert Gottschall '38, neither of
in 1926. Th e same year, he was the end of Sixth Avenue on Thurs- be brought by Rev . George W. chased the newspaper plant that whom had obtained a clear maelected to a full term, and became day even ing.
Richards, D.D., LL.D., President of publishes The Weekly.
jority in the first Council presiPresident Judge in 1935.
The bill of fare included hot dogs, the General Synod of the EvanIt was announced on May 10 by dential election, held the day beMr. Fretz, who has served as marshmallows, and iced tea. Five gelical and Reformed Church and the E. S. Mosel' Estate, former fore, Tomlinson was given the ofTreasurer of the College since 1925, fires arranged in a semicircle were of the Theological Seminary of the owners of the Collegeville Inde- fice by a substantial margin of the
has had an extensive and successful kept busy cooking t h e dogs for the Reformed Church, Lancaster, pa., ! pendent, that the local weekly and total of 150 ballots cast.
business career. Starting with the hungry throng.
representing the Church ; 1. Harvey its plant had been purchased by
Tomlinson becomes president of
After the students had exhaust- Brumbaugh , Litt.D., L.H.D., former Paul W. Levengood '35, of Potts- the men's campus governing body
old Philadelphia "Press", he became one of the organizers and ed Lhe supply of "eats", the more President of Juniata College, rep- town .
after two years incumbency as
the President of the Light Manu- agile ones skipped rope and played resenting the colleges; Hon. HarOld
Levengood has now taken over class representative to the Counfacturin g Company, of Pottstown, soft ba ll, three-deep, and dodge G. Knight, President Judge of the active ownership and management cil, this year being his third. He
Pa., in which he pioneered in the ball. It is r.um~r~d th~t Dr . Eliza- 38th Judicial District, representing of the newspaper and print shop, is president of his fraternity,
production of aluminum , brass and beth B. WhIte Jomed m the last Montgomery County ; Rev. Purd E. in t h e capacity of editor and pub- Alph a Phi Epsilon, was this year's
bronze castin gs, particularly for named gam e.
Deitz '18, pastor of Trinity Evan- lisher. J . Howard Fenstermacher, Junior Prom chairman, and until
automobile parts. Since retirin g Dr. N. E. McClure, Prof. and Mrs. gelical and Reformed Church , Phil- I editor and manager for the Moser recently was under R. C. Johnson
from business in 1926, Mr. Fretz F. 1. S~ eed er, Mrs. G. S. Cordry, adelphia, and president of the Estate, will continue as general on the baseball club. Coming out
has devoted his time to civic, re- and MISS C. B. s~ahr were am~ng Alumni Associat ion of the College, manager of the plant.
of Germantown, he is now in the
Jigious and philanthropic purSUits, the othcr membeis of the admm- representing the Alumni' Dean W.
Y'
History-Social S,.,iencf> Group.
serving particularly as Gove:rnor 01 btiatiull whu parLicipa ted in {,lIe A. Kline, Litt.D., repres~nting the
--An Men Vote
the 50th District of Rotary Inter- fun .
.
.
I Faculty ; and G. Sieber Pancoast DE WIRE AND BRANDT CHOSEN
national in 1930-31. Coun ty AdTh e comm~tt~e. m char~e was '37, and Muriel E. Brandt '38, presi- MATH., ENGLISH GROUP HEADS
On Thursday, the first vote was
ministrator of the C. W. A. and its h.eaded by Vlrglma Beck 38, ~s- dents of the Men's and Women's
taken to determine the presidency,
At a doggie roast h eld last Wed- but no one of the five juniors
successors in 1933 and 1934, and sIsted by. DOr?thy ~cCorkle ,39 , Student Government Associations,
Secretary of Business and Real i! Bw~tllt~ USII~g~r '348°' CEhdlthl HHoucl h ,3389, representing the students.
nesday evening the Mathematics elected on Tuesday obtained the
Estate of the Board of Christian
1 lam lw.m
~
ar es am.'
To Sing Traditional Hymns
Group elected officers for next year. necessary 50( (. Tomlinson and
Education of the Evangelical and ~nd Lord HIgh ?Ime-Collector WII...
John De Wire '38, was selected for Go ttschall garnering the two highReformed Church during 1935 ~nd ham Yeomans 39:
The BenedICtIOn WIll be pro- president and Ruth Roth '38 was est scores, the re-vote was taken
1936 In 1935 h e was elected VlCel ---nounced by Rev. James M. Niblo,l elected secretary-treasurer. ' Re- on t hese two only.
President of the General Synod of ALSPACH WINS; FROSH RETURN D.D., rector of st. John'~ Protestant freshments and entertainment for
In the presidential balloting,
t
Episcopal Church, NOrl'lsto~n, and the evening were under th e charge seniors who are being graduated
the ReforI?ed Church, the high~S
ALL OFFICERS FOR 2ND TERM a member of the Bo.ard of Dll'ectors . of Lillian Bedner '39.
t his Jun e were allowed to vote, aloffice attamable by a layman, selVThe two hymns WhICh were used at
.. .. .. .. ..
though they cou ld not vote in the
ing for one year.
Shearer, Von Kleeck, and Wilson the inauguration of President Omclass elections. This extension may
.
h
T
G
t
L·tt
0
.
C
fid
V
te
t
913
'Oh
G
d
Th
e
English
Group
h
as
selected
Pubhs er 0 e
1..
Given on ence 0 ~
wake on Oc ober 7, 1 "
0 ,
ha.ve been responsib le for the inGeorge E. Nitzsche, Recorder of
,
.10ur Help in Ages Past" and "How Muriel Brandt '38, as its new presi- crease in the number of ballots
the University of Pennsylvania, ,M~I k Alspach was f ::oel~c~~d ll Firm a Foundation", will be sung d~n~. N~:t fall ~he tGroup will cast. On Tu esday, in the class
and David A. Miller, Allentown preSI?ent of the CI ass 0
a
e Iagain on this occasion.
e ec as I s secre ary- reasul'er a electI'ons only 102 m en voted as
electIOn held Thursday noon, May
The Committee of the Board of junior, who automatically will be'
,
journalist, will receive the .degree 20. He was chosen over Kenneth
come president the following year. against 150 on Friday.
of Doctor of Lteters. Mr. NItzsche
(Continued on page 4)
E
C
ill
R t
d
' very ounc or e urne
has been connected with the Uni- Snyder, John Wise, Charles Stein.
f P l ' . various metz and Bob Keehn.
TT
In t he results of the class elecverslty 0
ennsy va~ll~ m.
.
Betty Shearer was also re-elected LOVE AND MUSIC TANGLE IN OPERE
A
tions h eld Tuesday
(tabulated
adminis~rative capaCItIes.. Sll1ce hl~ vice-president, defeating Betty
TO BE GIVEN BY CAST OF 100, JUNE 5 above), every man who had held
graduatIOn. He .has . wutten. ex Usinger and Frances Thierolf for
office on the Men's Student Council
tens~vely OI~ hlstonc.al t~:J~~iS~ the office. Ruth Von Kleeck and
By Katherine Williams
·Paul Craigie And Alice Plunkett this year was returned. The only
dealmg particularly with.
Paul Wilson were unanimously reMany years ago he too had loved .
.
new m en are t hose entering by
ve~sity and the City Of. Phlladel- elected secretary and treasurer re- There had been his adored wife, Elected New Curtain Club Heads virtue of the increased representaphIa, ~~d for many yoetISo~:~abe~~ I spectively.
the inspiration of his greatest
---.
, tion given to each class as it moved
an. ac Ive .sponsor
Alspach is a member of the His- music. All- his happiness, his be~t the final ~eetmg of the CUI- up one rung on th e academic
PhIladelphIa.
.
tory-Social Science Group, the loved, the soul of his music _ he tam Club. for thIS year,. on ~ednes- ladder.
These new Councillors are : John
Mr. Miller has been an active Weeldy staff and the Glee Club h d lost and now he was only an day evenmg,. Paul CraIgie 38, ~as
newspaperman in All.entown
fort and Curtain' Club. He belongs to·mn
a k eeper.
'
elected
preSIdent for the ensumg Porambo, senior', Fred Glatfelter
t
,
over forty years, an d ~s a presen Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity. His
But that must not happen to his year. . .
. ,
and Allen Dunn, juniors; and Kenpublisher of the Morn.m g Call ~nd
C~algle ~ a member of the HIStOlY- neth Snyder, sophomore.
y home is in Lancaster, Pennsyl- Hans-Hans who was capable of
Chr?nicle and News ~n thda~t C,It , vania.
such great music. Nothing must ~oCI~1 SCIence Gr~)Up, has ~een acu--servmg also as managmg e 1 or 0 f
.
h'
.
thO
m t 'n- tlve m the Curtam Club smce he
the Call. An active layman in the FIFTY COUPLES AT MAY HOP
~ta~d m IS way, no mg us I came to Ursinus. He is also treas- Dr. M. C. Old To Teach Zoology
Reformed Church. he has bee~ a DANCE TO COLLEGE ORCHESTRA e~:r~'ad noticed Hans' interest in urer of the Junior class, a member
At Chesapeake This Summer
member of the Board of ForeIgn
--.the lovely American girl Yvonne. of Zeta Chi fraternity, and of Tau
Missions for a number .of y,ears.
Last Friday eve~mg the Thomp- Iwas it serious? Perhap~ not, but Kappa Alpha, and a representative
For the third successive summer,
He is an officer and dIrector of son-Gay GymnaSIUm was
the he would take no chances So he to the Men's Student Council. Mr. Dr. M. C. Old , of the Biology Denu~ero.us ci~ic and charitable 01:- 1scene of the last school dance of called Hans, and, taking c~re to be Craigie will play the leading role partment, has been appointed to
gamzatlOns m Allentown and VI- I the year, the May Hop, s~onso.red general told him to let nothing in the operetta, "In Springtime", the staff of the Chesapeake Biocinity.
by the joint student counc~ls. FIfty interfeI:e with his music.
next Saturday.
logical Laboratory at Solomons
Two Ursinus Theologians
couples danced to the mUSIC of the
The father, however, was not ,!he other offi,cers .elect~d. are: Island, Maryland. During the sixTwo graduates of the College will College Orchestra.
.
wrong. It was only natural that AlIce Plunkett 38 , ~Ice-plesident: weeks school term Dr. Old will
receive thc Doctor of Divinity de- I Mr. and Mrs. E. M. BaIley and the talented, romantic misician Mary Helen StO~dt, 39, secretary, teach Economic Zoology as a repregree, Rev. Charles F. Deininger '15, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mauchly chap- and the young American tourist and Arthur .Martm .3~, treasurer .. sentative of Johns Hopkins Uniand Rev. Purd E. Deitz '18. Mr. eroned the dance
should love. Natural, too, that his
T~e quest~on Of. ralSIng. the quah- versity.
Deininger received his theOlOgiCal !
, two friends should love her sisters. fic~tlOns for admItta.nce mto Alpha
Economic Zoology places emtraining in Princeton Seminary, CORRECTION AND ADDITION,
A beautiful spring in the Swiss PSI Om.ega, the ~atlOnal ~onorary phasis on the biology of Chesapeakc
and was awarded the degrees of Though his name was omitted in Alps during the May Festival; life, ~r~matlc f~aterl1ltYi ~as dIscussed, animals of commercial importance,
involving problems of preservation
Bachelor of Divinity and. Master the list of new members of T.K.A'l love, comedy, a bit o~ tragedy,. and u no ac IOn was a en.
and control. Week-end cruises on
of Theology. He also receIved the last week Henry P. A. Laughlin '38, much happiness-a pIcture pamted
the Chesapeake Bay will be made
Master of Arts degree from Prince- was duly' admitted to the honorary with music. Such is "In SpringCO-ED HALL PRESIDENTS
by the class to the main collecting
ton University. From 1929 to 1931, debating fraternity.
time."
.
Clamer-Marjorie Mortimer '39.
grounds for oysers, blue crabs, terhe was a member of the Faculty of
This is the operetta, wl'ltten by Day Study-Mary Billett '38.
rapin and fin fishes.
Princeton Seminary. He has been
ONE MORE WEEKLY
Dr. W. F. Philip, Ursinus professor Fircroft-Doris Gallagher '39.
Frank Tornetta '38, of Norrispastor of the First Presbyterian
of music, that will be presented on : Glenwood-Benetta Snively '38.
the
There
will
be
no
Weekly
next
.
J
5
t
8
30
r
Churc h , 0 f 01 enoId en, Pa ., fo
town, will register as a student in
,Saturday evenmg, une ,a
: I Lynnewood-Utahna Basow '38.
. th e Th ompson- G ay gym nasI'um . Maples-Ruth Roth '38.
week,
: the summer school and later will
pas t flft een years.
. May 31. The last issue of m
d an d sung b y Shreiner-Elizabeth Ballinger '38 assist Professor Old in investigaHans will b
e pIaye
Mr. Deitz is a graduate 0 f the this -term will be published on
.
.. '38 , an d h'lS swee th e art ' South-MarJ'orie Shaffer '38.
tions for the Maryland Department
former Theological Semmary
an d Commencement Day, June 7. It Pau I Craigle
will be mailed to the homes of Yvonne Wl'11 bEl'
of Conservation dealing with the
t di
in 1932-33, pursued gradua t e sues
e
lZa b e th S c h er fel , "612"-To be appointed.
biology of the boring sponges, desIn the University of Edinburgh. He all students.
'37, with an orchestra and support- I
troyers of large numbers of oysters.
I
ing cast of one hundred.
(Continued on page 4)
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

The Ursinus Weekly

BOARD OF IANAGER
N R fA
E. Me LURE, President
YERNO
GROFF, Secretary
J. H . BROWNBACK
CALV IN D. YOST, JR.
CALVI
D . YOST
SIEBER PA COAST
fDA TRO T
~~eV~8~~~r EdItor
CALVI
D. YO T, Jr.
'rHE
T'A FF
l\lAURICE O. BO E
Edltor·ln - Illef
. . . . . . . . VERi 0
GROFF '3
A oclate Editors
HENRY ALDERFER '39
ANNE
OL HER '38
JAMES BAIRD '38
MABEL DITTER '39
ALLEN D
'39
Alumni Edltor- UTAH A BASOW '38
oclety Edltor-MARTHELLA A DERSO
'40
peclnl Feature 'Vrlter
MURIEL BRA DT '38
TI~RU HAY A HI ' 38
FREDl!:RICK DITZEL '38
MARJORIE SHAFFER '38
\VILLIAM ELLENBOGEN '39
RICHARD YAHRAb:S '38
IJOrt Department
Men's Sports Editor
.
STANLEY WEIKEL '38
RCIJOrler :-HAROLD
HER
' 40
RA Yl\lOND HARBA GII '39
MORRIS YODER '40
. . . JEA , WINGATE '38
" ' om en
po,·t
Edito r
. . . EVELY
H BER ' 40
Re)JOrter . . . . . . . . . ,
l&sue A I taut
DA YID HARTMAN '40
MARK ALSPACH '40
RUTH LEO E '40
l\lARTHELLA ANDbRSON '10
ROBERT ' ULr.. ' 40
Reporter
ELIZABETH BALLINGER '38
ELLE
S HLA YBA H '38
ELI BROIDY '38
KATHRYN WILLIAM '39
KEN ETH
LO
E '38
WILLIAM WHIRR '39
GERTRUDE GOLDBER
'38
Lb:E LURTY ' 40
HUTH HOTH ' 38
KF,ITH Til l\1PSON '40
l\lARY CATHERINE DlEFE DERFER '39
tuff
Bu IDe 8
F. BRADFORD STO E '37
AdvertisIng Manager
MARLIN B. BRANDT '37
' Irculatlon Manager

I
The leaning tower of Pisa had
nothing on the angle assumed by
"Caesar" and Marthella just before
the fatal crash. Ri ght in the spotl light, too.

~err

Who calls
by the h our each
night?
To whom do the Derr boys respond
with delight ?
Who has such charm and such
fascination.
To draw men by the score 'round
the Derr pay station?
To whom do the lads wend each
s unny eve?
Who can promenade without permission or leave?
Who can shoot a gun with finesse
and grace?
Who can hit a "3" can at the 25th
pace?

REPRE SE NTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERT'S I NO 8Y

• •

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Co/l~t~

Publis".rs R eJ,uetltatlr"

H. Ralph Graber

The BAKERY

GRIZZLY

Published weekly at ~~~s College, Collegeville, Pa., durIng the college year.

Phone S!l9 R 4

COMING EVENTS

GAFF from the

May 24-June 2
Semester examinations.
ODA FO
TAl
em. B N
Friday, June 4
Free
en lee on order dellrered
Class Day Exercises, Bomberger
to dormltorle In the nIgh t,
Chapel, 2:00 p. m .
Ursinus Woman's Club Meeting,
Phone Collegeville 21
Room 7, Bomberger, 4 :00 p. m.
Woman's Club Dinner, Upper
We Call and Deliver Free
Dining Room , 5: 30 p. m .
COLLEGEVILLE
Saturday, June 5
CLEANERS and DYERS
T . K. A. initiations and elections,
Y.M.C.A. Room, Library, 10 a.m . Ray Costello, Men's Agent
Annual m eeting of the Board of Hannah Leisse, Woman's Agent
Directors, Faculty Room, Library, 10 :00 a . m .
Alumni Athletic Club Luncheon ,
J. L. BECHTEL
Recreation Hall, Library, 12 :00
noon ,
Funeral Director
T . K. A. banquet, Freeland House,
348 MaIn L
Collegeville. Pa.
12 :00 n oon .
Alumni
Association
meeting,
Room 7, Bomberger , 1 :30 p. m.
ol\-1PLIME NT
Inauguration of President Norman E. McClure, Bomberger
FRA K R. WATSO
Chapel, 3:00 p. m .
Informal Reception for alumni ,
WILLIAM HEYL THOMPSO
students, and guests, library ,
4 :30 p. m .
Alumni Banquet, Upper Dining
Hall, 6:00 p. m .
Operetta "In Springtime," gymICE
nasium, 8:30 p. m.
Sunday, June 6
CREAM
Baccalaureate Service, Bomberger
Phone - Pottstown 816
Chapel, 10 :45 a . m.
Sacred Concert, Bomberger Chapel, 8:00 p. m.
Monday, June 7
\tbe lInbepenbent
Orga n Recital by Professor Thunder, Bomberger Chapel , 10 :30
Print Shop
a. m.
Prints The Weekly and is equip.
Commencement, Born b erg e r ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Chapel, 11 :00 a. m.
Printi n6: attractively,
Collegeville, Pa,

BURDAN'S

Records set at Y.M.-Y.W. Doggie
Roast :
CHICAGO
•
BOSTON
•
SAN FftANCISCO
Los ANGELES
•
PORTLAND
•
SEATTLIl
Dodge Ball:
Best Dodgers - Pauline Walters
Term : ;1.5 0 Per Year; SIngle CopIes, 5 Cents
and Bill Shuster.
Members or Intercolleg iate Newspaper AStlociation or the M id dle Atl a ntic State.
Three Deep:
Best Runners - - Edna Hesketh
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ............................ MABEL B. DITTER '39
and Gordie Astheimer.
------------------------------------------------------------MONDAY, MAY 24, 1937
Best Chaser- Iced Tea.
Rope Jump:
Most Consistent Performer- ViriEbitorial Clrommrnt
ginia (W.E.A.F.) Rado.
SDRORITY A 0 SOCIETY
Best Double-Dutcher - Lillian
THE JOB-GE'ITING SITUATION
Lucia.
At dinner last Friday evening, ""'!!!!~~!!!!!=~~~~!!!!!=~~~~~
Best AII-Around- Betty Ann Mc- May 21 , Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. ·.e
Employment prospects of this year's graduating classes are only
Fretz entertained President and
Founded 1865
Clure.
a little less favorable than those of the 1929 graduates, and SUbstantiMrs. Norman E. McClure, Dr. ElizaBUSINESS TRAINING
•
•
•
ally better than the June 1936 classes experienced, according to an anAnd all Sixth Avenue and the beth B. White, Dr. William F. PhilCourses offerthorough
nouncement of the results of a survey just completed by Investors campus listened enraptured to the ip, and Professor and Mrs. Franklin
preparation tor the
Syndicate. Engineering, business administration, teaching, and gen- "Marsellaise", " TI Travatore" and 1. Sheeder. Mr. Fretz is Treasurer
young men and women
of
the
College.
eral business classifications are offering employment in greatest volume, "Sextette from Lucia" as rendered
who intend to make
• • •evening,
• • May 19,
according to J . R. Ridgway, president of Investors Syndicate, in an- (meaning to tear apart) by Groff, On Wednesday
business a ca reer.
Hayashi, Steinmetz and Snyder.
nouncing the results of the study. Law, journalism, and investment
the girls of Glenwood Hall gave a
• * • • •
Summer sauion of six week. bebanking are near the foot of the list.
gins July 6 . Fall term , Sellt. 7.
Our Own Give and Take Colyum: doggie roast as a last entertainment for the seniors of the hall.
Fo, in fo,malion add,enRag ist,ar
These conclusions are based upon analysis of questionnaires re- Dear Wm . Tells :
The roast was held on Sixth Aveturned by 218 leading colleges and universities in the United States, Har-shawl I ever face the French nue and was followed by a proPEIRCE
SCHOOL
which account for nearly half of the total enrollment of male and teacher again? Somebody hollered gram which included games and
Phola., Po.
at me to wake up in class when I
= = = = -;FNco-educational institutions. The schools throughout the nation are wasn't even asleep. I'll bet the singing.
for the first time since the crash year finding that there is a demand teacher thinks I'm a dumb bunny.
Fircroft gave a garden tea TuesSigned, Mortified
in the professional world for their graduates. Recognizing continually
day afternoon, May 18, for all the
FRATERNITIES!!
changing employment demands and conditions, many colleges are Dear Madge:
girls' halls and the Ursin us Circle.
What,
don't
you
know
Woo's
voice
SORORITIES! !
either inaugurating placement bureaus or are expanding existing ones.
Mrs. N. E. McClure, Miss Sara E. Eryet?
mold,
Edith
Houck
'39,
and
Doris
In other words, things are looking bright for the man or woman
Wm. (Glad It's Over) Tells.
You are invited to hold your
Gallagher '39, received the guests.
who gets out of college this year. But there is another factor of
• •
meetings in "Doc's" new
..
underlying significance in this pleasing picture. It is this, that the Dear Wm. Tells:
Tea-Room, re erved for you
A garden tea was held on Thursgraduate of the professional school will be getting the biggest break
I like to watch campus romances day, May 20, by Lynnewood Hall, to
at any time, with the comwhen the flood-gates of Commencement are let down . It will be noted bloom and flourish, and do my best which all the girls' halls and the
plim en ts of in the survey cited above that engineering openings are in the van- to further such affairs. But when preceptresses were invited. Mrs.
a Day Student Swift-Iy climbs into Franklin I. Sheeder and Betty
guard, then business, then teaching. In volume of recruiting among my bed after the May Hop, I must Santo '37, received.
this year's graduates, General Electric Company, duPont, Procter and object.
Signed-8tine-Shreiner Steady. Tau Sjg~a Ga~m·a ;'m hold a
Gamble, Westinghouse, and various American Telephone subsidiaries
B. S, LEBEGERN
dinner dance at Spring Mountain
are leading, which bears out the conclusion that the first call after Dear Bill :
Share and share alike. What the House on June 3. The affair,
the depression survival goes out to engineers- electrical, civil, chemical,
heck, the Mortimer-rier.
which will last from eight until
metallurgical; and that next in demand are business-trained men .
Wm. (Punier) Tells. one, will be chaperoned by Dr. and
1/ UllIIlIIiDIl
JjJJJJIIIJJIIJ
In a recent release of the Lehigh University placement bureau, it was
Mrs. George Hartzell and Dr. and
reported that every metallurgical engineering student in the school
At the Final Chapel service, lack Mrs. John W. Mauchly. Vincent
CAMPUS
had already obtained a position, and that the difficulty was no longer of hymn books was not noticed . Bonkoski's orchestra will furnish
in finding a job, but in choosing between two or three.
But oh! that "Amen" that shook the music.
Where does all this find the Ursinus graduate? Ursin us College is the rafters.
Sigma Nu has elected the fol• •
not a professional school, but a liberal arts college. Its major work
lowing officers for next year : CaroWe've had abdications and cor- line Rhoads '38, president; Nancy ~
is divided between the training of future teachers and preparation for
onations all year. And out of the
716 Main Street
graduate school. According to Mr. Eugene Michael's survey of last scramble comes the following list Harman '38, vice-president; Mary ~
Helen Stoudt '39, corresponding- _
year's graduating class, approximately twenty percent of Ursin us of kings:
secretary; Marj orie Mortimer '39,
Phone 283
graduates do graduate work after Commencement; sixty percent Fircroft - King Bob the Silent, recording secretary; Betty stover ~
Princes
Charming
DeWire
and
prepare for teaching and about forty percent get into the teaching
'39, treasurer; Betty Shearer '40, 8 JII"II-mImIlJllmllIILlllm:mJiilliIll::IllIiJ!JJIIlIlIIIIIIli!ITBIIllTIIIHIII'PJID
Yahraes in line respectively.
'....
profession; approximately twenty-five percent enter the business Lynnewood- King Gray, king with- chaplain.
world; and the remainder follow scientific pursuits.
out consort.
On Monday· ev·entng,* May 17,
It is therefore evident that placement of Ursin us students, and Shreiner- King Albe , well estab- Phi Alpha Psi gave a doggie roast
likewise the plac ment of students in all normal schools and liberal
lished .
in the college woods, as a farewel1 l
~
arts colleges, will not lead the procession prophesied by the Investors South- King Clark of the Short to the seniors of the sorority.
Pants.
• • • • •
Syndicate analysis. There are two reasons for this, founded on the Maples-Very unsettled. Dictator
The sisterhood of Sigma Nu held
fact that almost half of Ursinus graduates are heading toward teachwanted.
a doggie roast in the Sixth Aven ue
omeone has ·aid. " uce
lng upon graduation . The first of these is that the profession of peda- Glenwood- Good King Rubely .
woods last Thursday evening.
gogy does not keep abreast of general economic conditions. Like Clamer- Queen Gracie, with figureon a big scale comes from
wages following prices, teaching jobs are not affected by the rise and
head King Alex.
the effective handling of
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY
fall in the economic cycle as quickly as are engineering jobs or busimany little things. Every
FORD
ness jobs. There were teaching positions to be had some time after . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
big job is a bundle of little
all other employment had fallen to a new low; and teaching positions
one.
will not now be as plentiful as work that is more closely related to the
ALUMNI NOTES
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
economic trend. Just as slow as was the downswing, so, slow will be
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa.
the upswing . The second reason is the recent passage in the PennOur experience Is a valsylvania Legislature of the teacher's tenure act, which makes it im- I Ex-'38 - Dorothy Anderson, a
Alr·CoodlUonrd For "lIor Comfort
uable asset in every orpossible for a teacher already in the profession to be discharged ex- chemistry-biology student, has reROMA CAFE
cept for incompetency.
cently been gr~duated from the
der whether it be large
I.... We t ;\ralD tred
But the good time is coming. It is already foreshadowed in the School Of. Nursmg of . the Jersey
or
small.
•
OIUU
TOW~,
PA.
Ursinus placement bureau . Positions secured by this year's graduates C~ty MedIcal Center wlth the two
JUllle U manl. Mgr. PbuDt' 8001
are about the same in number as those secured this same time last hIghest honors.
Quullty Food
Popular PrIer
year. But the heartening fact is that there. are many more openings
Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
'24-Rev. Dobbs F. Ehlman, Ph.D.,
for teachers this year than last. Professor Mlchael and Dr. J. S. Heiges
is
the
author
of
Religious
Aims
and
44
,'orth ixth SL. Philadelphia
have many more irons in the fire this year than last. There are
Entertain at
many more calls for applications from Ursinus students this year than Human Perplexity, just published
Bell,
Lombard 04-14
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
last. Thus far positions already secured are no more than last year, by the Stratford Press, Boston,
Keystone, Main 78-69
but by the end of the summer, there will b~ a ~appy increase in ~he Massachusetts. Dr. Ehlman is pas- I
! Ell t .ralD 'rut
NORRI TOW., PA.
placement of Ursin us teachers. The professIon 15 once again openmg tor of the Second Reformed Church
8. Garwo04 Xulp, I~r. - Pboae IU.
in Indianapolis, Indiana.
up.
420 MADISON AVE.
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Dlamond men W·10 T wo TeIgh t
Games
___ With. Timely Hitting I
e

WOME

DROP 4 MATCHES'
VICTORS I 3 MORE

Both Tennis Team Ended
During Past Week

Edwards Drives Two Men Home
Pancoast Only corer
In the seventh the Engineers
To Beat Juniata, 3=2;
scored again on a double by GarZoll Up
I varelle and a single by Zimmer.

easo n

We t Che ter vs. TIr inu

Going down in defeat by the
score of 5-2 before the racquets of
The Bears came back in their half the West Chester Teachers. the
The seniors on the baseball club of the inning when Pancoast doub- Grizzly netmen played their last
of "Jing" Johnson nailed their led and scored by some neat base match of this season last Friday
gloves up on the wall on Saturday running when Dilarso threw Cos- afternoon at Ursinus . "Bumps"
in impressive style when the Griz- tello's grounder wild.
Landis and the doubles team of
2ly.batsmen defeated Juniata, 3-2.
With 2 out in the eighth, Drexel Captains Worster and Fenimore
The Penn A. C. game on Inaugura- scored again when Lignelli got his I were the two Bear victors.
tion Day has been cancelled.
third
.·ummaries
't h hit ' took second on "a wild H!:},nolc\l;
(\\". .) beal \\·orster. 0-3. ~-O.
Breaking a 2-1 lead in the eighth PI c and scored on Conard s smgle G-:!.
'h B
t th k'b h
to center The Ursinus batsmen Belitz (\\'. C.) heat Fenimore, I-Ii, G,O. 7-5.
e 1 os on th
t
'd' th' h If b
.
Levit,'kl (\\'. '.) l",at Lauer. G-:!. Ij-1.
f rame, "e ears pu
the excellent. performance of Calb
rea ene m
elr a
ut faIled .\ndersoll (\\'. 'o) beat Hoelley, 7-5. li-3.
. .
to push any runs across
The Landis heal Rus~iaJ. 7-5, fi-2.
Roh er, JUnior southpaw hurler from . th
d d
'th t
.h
Wor"ler allel Fenimore beat Heynolds and
nm
en e WI eu any c ange
H!:IIlz (\\'. C.). Ij-3. G-3.
J uni' at a, w hen "Shad" Ed w a r ds 'in
the score
.\llIlerson anrl Levilsky (\\". C) beat Hod~ero o.f the day, slapped a steam- I Fred Swif't fanned 7 and allow- I,y and Lauer. 9-11. 0-1, G-O. .
mg drIve to center to score Harry ed
I 8 h 't b t
. h t
t
Lebanon Valley vs. Ursm us
Zo11 and Bob Murray.
on y
1 S, u .wa? mo. wa er
Lebanon Valley nosed out the
g
The Indian moundsman fanned smtrOustckof thte la st 4 mn.m s. Zlmmedr Ursinus tennis team on Thursday
.
.
ou on ly 2 u rsmus men an ·
t h
t
.
.
eleven batters, wh~le hLs teammates kept the 7 hits well scattered. ' Th m a rna cpos paned flam AprIl
garnered seven hits. Bu t because Drexel outfield did a fine job 0 e 1 22 . Fenimore won his singles match
right-hander Zoll, who incidentally ball-hawkI·ng.
f and
h teamed with Worster to capture
is the only junior on the club, kept riC DTS
A.fl. R. n. F.. L
t eir doublet~ encounter. Quay and
the bingles where they would do ~lufJ'ay, If ..............
0 1
0
auer con mued undefeated in
the least harm, and because of fine ~~lt~7ft·31~f.::::::::::::
~
~
~ I doubles competition.
fielding the Grizzlies were able to Wilrlonger, 1h ..........
0
1
01
Haverford v , Ursinu
pull th~ game out of the fire with ~J~~~·~·;;;JSio,C rr' ........................
~ ~ 0 Last Wednesday the Haverford
their meagre three hits.
~:~};II'~. ~) ............................ :1 g g g racquet wielders turned in a 9-0
It, was the fir1st , g~me EcotaCh ~l\~~~'\/ .il; ............ · .. ~
g g g tVhictohry over tthe Bear tnetmen, on
Car"y Schwarz
os" m
as ern l.uun;};n;id, ;·f·:·.·.:·.·.:·.·... ·. 1
0
1 0
e orne cour s. Wors er and BodPennsylvania Collegiate
League T
Iley, number 1 doubles team, won
competition this season.
.~~~lsT;,:~;.~Y~·I~: ...... 34
2 the only set that was credited
to
.n; ' IA ' I' A,
It. H.
n. A. E. nnl~Ol' r.~nyder
Ursinus.
Jlev
l'ly, If ......... 0
1
0
00 00 ('· ra.~)
f"
f"
H. E.
D
U rsmus
.
t:els I'. If .......... 0
1
0
................. ~.n. R.
1
0
1
rexeI vs.
Kunsman. 2b ...... 0
0
:l
1 1 \\.olf, _I> •••••••••••••.•• 4
1
2
0 The Drexel tennI's team defeated
1
Hoover, C'f •••••••.. 0
0
0
0
0 I l~Jlar~o. ss .............. 3
0
0
C;l')odale, 11> •.•....• 0
0
8
1
0 ".hmlrn g. 31> .•.••......• 4
0
0 0 the Ursinus varsity netmen 6 to 3,
Jenldlls. (' .......... 1
2
11
1
0 T~lgn eIJi. If .............. 4
1
3
0
B I·"stress('r. 3h .... 1
1
1
1
0 ,ona, 1'<1. ' ~h ......•....... 4
0
l i o n the home courts, Monday afterKiI1~el'. S5 . . . • • . . . . . 0 ,2
0
1
0 (.arzalelh. cf ............ 4
1
1
0 noon
Worster and
Fenimore
Rohrer. p ........... 0
0
1
:!
0 ~ti~~~~~:s,(' p" .............. !
0
0 00 number one and two men of the'
...............,
0 1
7 2·'
Totals ............
:;i~~I~S ............ 0" '0' . '0' "0 340 " 8 3 ~ea~s, hung up victories in the
H. 11. O. A. E .
nt. IXt'.
1 0 0-1 smg es, and Quay and Lauer team0 0 Drex I ...... 0 0 -8 0 0 o
:\[url'ay. If .......... 1
1
1
2 1 1 0-1 ed up to score the third point of
1
0
Pancoa:;t, f ... ..... 0
3
0
the afternoon for the Grizzlies. By
0
1
G
0 0
Edwards. c
0 11
\\,ilclonger, Ib ...... 0
1 0
coinr,idence Worster and Fenimore
1
1
0
0
Cost 110. 3h
0
0
0
'['wol'zydlo. r[ ..... . 0
0 0
both won by scores of 7-5, 6-3 .
1
0
:l
:l
~[o~'e l·. ss ........... 0
Quay and Lauer, however, were
2
G
0
0
Snyclel·. 2h .......... 1
Zoll, P .............. 1
0
0
3 0
pushed for the first time this seaTotals ......... , .. 3
3
27 17
1
h
son, winning 7-5, 5-7, 8-6, for their
~1I~la ..... 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 T e clan of 1~0 euily won the th~d s~a~ht vic~~.
l 'nlinus ..... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 :? x-3 annual In terclass track meet held
last Tuesday. They piled up 59 %
Co-Eds Continue Winrung
points to the Seniors' 32, the SophThe women's varsity tennis team
Bears Avenge Earlier Wildcat omores'
19% and the Juniors' 15 swept away all opposition last week
With one exception the varsity in bringing their highly successful
Defeat By 5=4 Score;
trackmen won their events as ex- season to a whirlwind close. On
Gemmell Up
pected. "Toot" Wildonger, base- Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
ball captain, t hrew the javelin 151 t hey went through Drexel , RoseThe Goddesses that were present feet 51h inches to beat Padden who mont, and Moun t st. Joseph , by
at the Ursin us May pageant fol- was only able to reach 145 feet 7 the decisive scores respectively of
lowed the Bear nine to Villanova inches. Another newcomer who 4-1 , 2-0 , and 5-0 .
on Friday and h elped them gain m a naged to push varsity men out
Madge Harshaw and Ruth Von
a 5-4 d ecision over the Ma in Liners. of places w as Charley Hearey with Kl eeck have been the co -ed stars
In the former Villanova encoun- a second in t he discus and third in of the '37 season. Libby Ware has
tel' of the year the Collegeville club the broad jump.
been the third regular singles playfell befor e the Wildcat attack 18-8.
Double winners were Herb Grif- er, while Ruth Shoemaker has
The surprising feature of the win fiths , who won the dashes in good worked with either Virgi nia Fenwas that Al Gemmell, Bear pitcher, time; Johnny Knoll , who won the ton or Jane Rob erts on the second
gave fourteen free passes while shot put and discus to score 2/3 of doubles team.
only striking out five; on the other the Juniors' points, and Bill Albe
u---hand, Escott, Villanova ace, walked who after jogging to victory in the BRODBECK HOUSES CHAMPIONS
but one and retired no less than mile , won the 2 mile in the extra
Brodbeck dormitory cleaned up
fifteen by the strike out route.
good time of 10: 50.
t he int ramural softball league, winGoing into the eighth inning, the
Summary:
men of Johnson held a 3-2 lead and
Mile- Albe (F ), Conner (F ), Lurty ning both halves of the schedule
wit hout a loss . Led by Angie Vacpushed over two more runs in this (F ), time 5: 12.0.
frame to put t he game on ice for
120 H . H .-Schirmer (F) , Gaum- caro, the Brodbeck Batswingers
the Bears. With Pancoast on the er (S ), Mackenson (Soph ), time emerged 1000 percent in games won .
Stine Hall s plit second honors with
paths, captain Wildonger hit his : 19.6.
second four-bagger of the season.
100 yd. das h- Griffiths (S ), Mack- Curtis.
The Ursinus nine rocked Escott enson (Soph ), Eshbach (Soph ),
Final standing :
W. L . P .C.
o 1.000
for ten bingles while Gemmell h eld time : 10.4.
Brodbeck .................. 10
.700
3
the Cats to five .
Shot put -Knoll (J ), Schirmer Stine .............................. 7
3
.700
1'I1~.11 ,rs .
A.n. R. !,r. o. A· I (F ), Walichuck (F) 37 ft . 5 in.
Curtis ............................ 7
" lUI I a), 11 ......... "
1
~
1
0
•
I
.400
6
Pancoast. cr . ... .... 3
2 :2
"
0
DISCUss-Knoll (J ), Hearey (F ) Free and ...................... 4
7
.300
{·~m~I~:;~~r.c 11; ............. ~
~
~
~
~ Steinmetz (F ) 116 ft. 4 % in.
Derr .............................. 3
10
.000
Costello, 3b ........ 4
1
2
0
3
440 yd. dash - McConnell (F ), Day ................................ 0
~I~~I?;:~(\:?: ~.f .:::::: ~
g ~
~ Sen?enb~ch (S ), Connor (F ) :54.3.
Power, 2h .......... ,1
0
0
3
0
HIgh Jump- Gaumer (S ), SchC;emm('II, p ........ 4
0
0
2
1 irmer (F ) and Porambo (J) tie
']'otals .......... . 31
5
10 27
7 Height 5 ft. 6 in.
'

I

Freshmen Take Class
Track Tourney Easily

5

18 roa d J ump Places Clinch
Track Win Over St. Joe's
. --------------

I Herb Griffith
I

Runs Century
To E tabli h ew
College Mark

By tanley Weikel
In one of the closest track meets
ever staged here, Ursinus defeated
St. Joseph's on Friday afternoon,
63 1<2 to 621f.!, by coming through in
the last two events, the J'avelin and
broad jump. Last year the Bear
cindermen took st. Joe's 65-61.
The individual heroes of the fray
dd
were Pa en and Steinmetz in the
J'avell'n and Eshbach and Dresch
'
in the broad jump. With St. Joe's
needing but five points to clinch
the meet, they were limited to a
second in the javelin, and a third
. th b
d'
It
th
In
e roa Jump.
was e secand successive victory of the short
season .which
found
Bear th
track
.
t
ftheth'
dmenl wmru ng wo a
ell'
ree
t
ua mee s.
Ursinus' ability to capture second
and third positions won the meet
for them, for the two teams divided
first J;~~~ e~~~ve~in~o~gMs:rvken.
Ursinus J'umped ill' to a 9-0 lead as

~I~~ki~ I~~y.~ ........ /,. Jl.
~I.
~.6
Rond. 1b ............ 5
0
3
~~I~::~k, l~ ::'.::::: ~
g ~ 1~
DelUmo, 3b ........ -I
1
0
0

COLLEGE
PHARMACY

n~~~1 ~UI[~!:':~;.~/ '1 K~\O:~

G •• ('hDh·us-Knoll. 1J. Hile~ .. '1 .J. Sldl.metz, U. Distance--1 23 ft. 9 in.
It~~;~~:~-. 1~1•• I<I~lil~ta~'ll:~nlr;~icflll
.. !l SIIII J .•
,High jump-(;numer. C. and l'oramho.
L· •• (lie for flr"t). .·c·hlrmer. U .• and ~l('~Iullill. ·t. J., (tie for thirll). Hcight-5
ft. 7 In
Broad jump-E"hharh. r.. Dresch. '
Drennan. ,'I J. lIislance--!!:! ft. 3~ in.
____
v

'

1J

CI k A . P' h J
ar gam Itc es ayvee
I To Victory 7=2 Over Perky
"
--Don Kellett's jayvee baseball
team turned in its second triumph
of the season over Cliff Calvert's
Perkiomen nine at PennsbuI'g I t
as
Wednesday afternoon, 7-2.
Ted Clark, ace hurler for the
Cubs yielded only three hits while
How;e Shoemaker of the p;eppers
was niCk. ed ten times. Clark also

I
I

Herb Griffiths broke the College turned m the excellent record of
record in the hundred. He trav- 13 strike-outs, while the young
ersed the century in 10 seconds tO IBears fanned on only 6 occasions.
better Steele's
record of 10 .1 sec .
The winners took a first-inning
onds set 10 1933. But that lead was
short-lived as St. Joseph 's garnered lead and were never thereafter in
d
h
'
most of the places in the remaining anger. T e hIgh spot of the game
for P ki
t . 1 I
.
running events.
er omen was a np e pay ill
Individual high scores for Ursinus the sixth inning, shortstop to third
included Griffiths, Mackenson and to first to home.
Knoll, 8 ; Gaumer, 7 ; Albe and Eshbach, 6; Padden , 5; Steinmetz and
Pora b 4
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
m 0, .
i(~Om~a~~~ash-Griffithl:J, U, :'IIackenson.
l·,;\1fleh~·~~~~gan~:met.:1J.-. chillin. t. J ..
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Albe, . Time. 4:48.0.
Member of Federal Deposit
st~.,y~r~~g;I~~iJ~'b~IShTi~~ ;TS3 .fi .hen\ in.
120 yard high hurdles-Oakes. t. J.,
Insurance Corporation

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

"How do you know she"s coming?/I
'1 called her last night after seven
at the reduced Long Distance rate. H
• Dates for dances and plans for parties
are quickly and easily made by telephone. Low rates are in effect ALL DAY
SUNDAY and after seven every night.

I

i

.t

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

2-mile- Albe ( }t') , Wyncoop (S ),
~-=E=1IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIllIl~lIIl1l1l1l1l1ll1ftIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIllUIllI"1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111IIInlHlIlIIllIlIIlIlIlllIlIKllIIlIUlIlIlIUIIUllllllinllIlIIlIIlIIlIIJllIIINlIlIYllllllllllllUUlIlIIlIlIlIIlI1I1I1111111111~",,====~.
0 Yoh (F ), time 10 :50.0.
g 220 L. H. -Mackenson (Soph),
0 I Regn (F), Lecron (Soph) time :28.0. CRAS. H. FRY, Ph, G., Prop.
=
==
Broad jump - Eshbach (Soph)
Colle,eville, Pa.
r~:~~lt~:
~ ~ g ~ ~ r;ohner (F) Hearey (F ) -21 ft . 1% ~-------------~ _=_!
!===_
x \'igilante ......... 0
1
0
0
0 '
~
~
Javelin- Wildonger (S), Padden
1L
Tota1:s
..........
27
4
27
3
(J)
SteI'nmetz
(F)
151
ft
5
I
'
n
KENNETH
B.
NACE
~
0
x Halted fol' Sheflic in 8th.
'
. 72
•
~
;
Pole vault-Steinmetz (F ), LeDE SOTO & PLYMOUTH
~
=
Only Loss Of Week At Bats cron (Soph), Clark (F) and Sampson (Soph) tie. Height 10 ft . 0 in. Modern inside Lubrication Dept.
i=
Of The Dragons, 4= I ;
220 yd. dash- Griffiths (S), Mc5th. Ave. & Main 81.
~
Connell (F), Frohner (F) . Time
CoUe~eville, P..
E
~
Swift Up
:23.2.
! -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
880 yd. run-Regn (F), S e n c e n - ; z
~
Scoring only one run, their second in 19 innings, the Bears lost ba~ras~S)~?~.rono~9(~~· '3~i~~,2:,~~.6. !; : C-;-=: :; : : :; =: :; , = : : : , = : : : -: : : : ;:7: : ;: :;: : :;: : =7 :;: ;7:;: ;7: : : 7-=: :; ;: :; 7: : : 7: : : 7: : ;:7: : ;:-'-~"!"
PRICES SLASHED AS
to Drexel, 4-1, on Patterson Field
~
~
last Wednesday. "Shad" Edwards 19%, '38-15.
-------u
~
!
had a perfect day at bat with 3 for COMMUTERS ROAST WIENERS
~
GOODS MUST MOVE
EI
3, but his teammates lacked scoring
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
E
=punch.
Last Wednesday evening the
For five innings Fred Swift and Girls' Day Study held a doggie
WE LOST OUR LEASE
Zimmer, Dragon hurler, pitched roast at the Sixth Avenue bridge .
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
scoreless ball. Then Drexel scored Altogether about twenty-two atfirst, getting two runs in the sixth tended. Refreshments and enterwhen Graf walked, Wolf singled, tainmen t were in charge of Mary
~
COLLEGEYnLE, PA,
and both advanced on a sacrifice. Billett '38, and Marjorie Brosz '38.
Graf scored on a long fly by Ehm- The chaperon was Mrs. Martin Witling and Wolf on a clean single mer, newly appointed advisor of
by B111 Ligne1l1.
the group.

~~;·;~~lei. (~) .:::::::: ~
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FeInaI CIearance Sale
on C IIege
JeweIryand Pennants

I

I

i

I

j

i

I

i
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Ursinus College Supply Store
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. Kramer Head IIGIRLS
BUY SEWING MACHINE !H
D
LeWIS,
FROM MAY PAGEANT PROFITS
onorary egrees
Campus Social Groups
Fraternity, Sorority Council
led By Sigma Rho,
Tau Sig Heads

IC'Ollflllllen (rom l)a~e 1)

The manager of this year's May
Day pageant, Mildred Olp '37, wishes to make the following report for
all women students: "From the proceeds of the May Day pageant, the
girls are now able to buy an electric
sewing machine, and, as they had
hoped, to make a sizeable payment
on the amplifying system for the
College."
Mrs. Sheeder, the director of the
pageant, Audrey Poley '38, author,
and Mildred Olp '37, manager, wish
to express their appreciation to
everyone who helped in any way
with the pageant.

I

Alex Lewis '38, will be president,
and Fred Glatfelter '39, vice-president of the new Interfraternity
Council. The offices of the council
rotate among the member fraternities, and next year they fall to
Sigma Rho. The members of the
new Interfraternity Council are:
Sigma Rho: Alex Lewis '38, Fred
Glatfelter '39 .
Alpha Phi Epsilon: John Tomlinson '38, Allen Dunn '39.
TAKE
Beta Sigma Lambda: Justus Bod- FORTY
ley '38, Samuel Lesher '39.
EXAM
INCE OPEN nou E
Demas: John Porambo '38, Fred
.
Todt '39
I Every Saturday smce Open House,
Zeta Chi: Angelo Vaccaro '38, t~e. Registrar's o~ce has. co~tinued
Robert Lecron '39.
gIvmg s~holarshIp exammatlOns to
The new president of the In ter- prospectIve stude~ts.
About 40
sorority Council is Ruth Kramer have taken them m the last three
'38, of Tau Sigm~ Gamma. Presi- weeks.
.
dents and vice-presidents of the
Altogether, approxImately
150
sororities are members of the coun- sub-freshmen have taken the tests,
cil, and the presidency rotates 100 o~ whom were candi~ates for
among the sororities. The new the SIX Open scholar~hlps. The
members of the Intersority Council awards of the latter wIll be announced in the Commencement isare:
Tau Sigma Gamma: Ruth Kram- sue of the WeekJy.
Registrar F. 1. Sheeder adminiser '38, Bartha Feltman '39.
Alpha Sigma Nu:
Caroline tered the scholarship tests on May
21 to four WildwoOd , N. J., High
Rhoads '38, Nancy Harman '38.
Omega Chi: Ellen Schlaybach '38, School students, when he visited
that school. At the same time, he
Anne Colsher '38.
Phi Alpha Psi: Marjorie Shaffer addressed the high school student
Ibody of the resort city.
'38, Edith Houck '39.
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has been pastor of Trinity EvanKenneth Clou e Made ec.-Trea.
GRAND
gelical and Reformed
Church,
Of Organizations Group
Monday and Tuesday
Philadelphia, one of the largest
churches in the denomination,
Roscoe Karns & Marsha Hunt in
since 1925, and is a member of the
Approximately twenty represen- "MURDER OE TO OLLEGE"
denominational Board of Home ta ives from all campus clubs, stuWednesday and Thursday
Missions.
dent governments, Y. associations,
Chester Morris & Leo Carillo in
Brownback to Bec ome Doctor
and the Varsity Club, met last
"I PROMI E TO PAY"
J . Harold Brownback '21, pro- week in the first meeting of the
fessor of biology in the College, will 1937-38 Student Activities Council.
Friday and aturday
receive the degree of Doctor of Professor J. Harold Brownback
Dick Purcell & June Travis in
Science. Mr. Brownback was a
"MEN IN EXILE"
graduate student and instructor of was voted to remain in the office
the University of Pennsylvania of Council president, and Kenneth
NORRIS
from the time of his graduation Clouse '38, was elected secretaryMonday and Tuesday
from Ursinus until he returned aS treasurer to succeed Frank Twor- Jean Harlow and Robert Taylor in
member of the Faculty in 1926. He I dl '37
"PER ONAL PROPERTY"
is 3 member of scientific societies, zy o .
. . .
. .
7
•
including the American Associ aThe Student ActIVItIes CounCIl IS
V\ ed., ThUl ., and Fri.
tion for the Advancement of on the order of a confrcss of Col- Barbara Stanwyck & Joel McCrea
Science the American Entomo- lege extra-cunicular organizations, "I TER E
AN'T TAKE MO EY"
logical 'Society, and the Society of whose main work is the appointat., Mon., and Tues.
Sigma Xi. He has been active in me~t of cale~da~' dates t? the I Walter Winchell, Ben Bernie,
various civic organizations, and is ~al'lous or~amzatlOn.s for the~r varPatsy Kelly , Jack Haley in
a well-known authority on Early lOUS fu~ctlOns. BeSIdes makmg up
"WAKE PAD LIVE"
American furniture .
the SOCIal calendar, the CounCIl
also sponsors Rec Hall.
---D--GARRICK
Besides the student delegates,
Monday and Tue day
there are the following faculty
George Bancroft in
members: Dr. E. B. White , Dr. J.
"A DOCTOR' DIARY"
<Continued from page 1)
L. Barnard , Mrs. F . 1. Sheeder,
Directors in charge of the Inaugur- Prof. M. O. Bone, and Prof. J. H.
Wednc day and Thursday
ation is composed of Harry E. Pais- Brownback.
"FAIR WARNING"
ley, LL.D., chairman, Rev. Titus A.
and Guy Kibbee in
Alspach, D.D., Hon . T. E. Brooks,
" DON'T T ELL THE WIFE"
Light-weight
Mrs. W. Harvey Johnson, Dean W.
traw and Pa nam a
A. Kline , Litt.D., and Edward S.
Friday and aturday
001 as a Breeze
Fretz. Dr. Calvin D. Yost is SecSTAGE SHOW
. ~ )
traw 1.50 up
retary to the Committee, and the
Friday ight and aturday Mat.
•
Brown 3:00 up
Marshal for the procession will be
Paul Kelly and Judith Allen in
Dr. Russell D. Sturgis, Professor of
Harold Bell Wright's
FREY & FORKER
.
142 W . •\lain NORnI!:>'fOW
Analytical Chemistry.
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Up-to-the-minute trains and
modern planes make travel easier
• . . more pleasant.
And wherever you see folks enjoying these modern things of life
you'll see them enjoying Chesterfield Cigarettes.

Up-to-the-minute methods and
finer ingredients ... pure cigarette
paper ... mild ripe aromatic homegrown and Turkish tobaccos, aged
and mellowed for two years or
more ... make Chesterfield an Olltsta1ldhlg cigarette.

